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A METHOD FOR THE RAPID ELUTION OF PROTEINS FROM --MASHED 
GEL” AFTER STARCH GEL ELECTROPHORESIS 

SUXlMIARY 

An improved method for the elution of serum proteins from starch gel sections 
through secondary electric Gelds after electrophoresis is described. By using gel sec- 
tions that had been mashed to an appropriate extent in the second run_ almost conl- 
plete recovery of the proteins \VLE obtained rapidly, cscept for ;*-globulin. The effect 
of “mashed Mel” on the recovery of albumin \V;IS investigated by varying the degree of 
niasiiixig_ 

1NTRODlJCTlON 

Various methods have been described for the rccoveq of proteins from starch 
gel after electrophoresis’. Of these methods. a procedure involving ~1 second stage of 
clcctrophoresis applied to gel sections that have been cut out after the primary electro- 
phoresis is the most efficient, and is used genrrrtlly. Although many devices havr been 
made for this procedurez-SI the yield has not been satisfktory. 

The method described in this paper concerns the elution ofset-um proteins from 
starch gel sections by rneifns ofa second eIectrophoresis. and has been devised in order 
to obtain higher recoveries of proteins in 2~ short time. The distinctive feature of the 
rcchniquc is the use of gels that have been mashed to an appropriate extent in the second 
run instead ofthe se1 sections that ;ire usually employed3-“, starch gel cut into pieces of 
4-5 mm along one side’, or completely disintegrated _gel produced ivith a homog- 
enizcf. The apparatus used was devised for the application of “mashed starch gel” 

and is simple and easy to operate. Although this apparatus resembles that ofSulitzeanu 
and Goidm:m9 for the elution of substances from polyacrylamide gel. it di0krs mainly 
in the use of an arrangement for maintaining the elution tempemture constant. in the 
ust’ .of a glass filter instead of filter-paper layers and in the use of agarose gel instead 
of Sephades. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

The apparatus described consists of two parts and is shoddy in Fig. i _ Part I is 
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PART I 

I 

PART 2 

made of hard glass and is composed of the sel column ( B). which is continuous \vith a 
Ruic at the centre of the bottom of the upper electrode vcss;el (A) containing ;I plnti- 

ntm clccrrode. and also with ;t dialysis column (0. A glass tilter disc* (D) divides the 
gel column from the dialysis column. The gel column is surrounded by ;t jacket (E) 
For circttlating cold water. A side-ttrm (H) projects from the side ofthe dialysis col~tmn. 
Part Z is made of Plesiglass and is composed of the lo\vet- electrode vessel (J). equipped 
with ;1 platinum electrode and a frame (K) for supporting the upper electrode vessel of 
p-t I_ 

The device for mkhing starch gel (Fig_ 2) consists of rt stainless-steel cylindct- 
(A! with ;i threaded end_ LL stainless-steri rod(B)_ a brass net cut out in ;I circle (C) and 

:t brzx cap (D)_ The net is held in the inside of the cap and the cylinder is set-e\vtzd into 
the czp until the net is fixed. Then gel sections containing a substance to be eltttcd at-e 

introduced into the cy!inder and the “mashed gel” is prepared by pushing out \vith the 
rod throtigh the net_ 

_ GZ glass tiltcr disc (nidiunl type). pow size 20-3t)fm~ (Sihatrt Chcmiml .Appar.ttus r\ltg. Co. 
Ltd., Toki_vo, Japan)_ 
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To the”ntashr-d gel” is added one third of its \-olume of bulk solution in order 
to suspend the el_ l_!ndtx the dialvsis column is stretched the dialysis nmnbranc _ 
(Viking cclIulosc mcn~brant). \\hich is fiscd by ;I rubber band. Butkr solution is 
poured through the side-arm until the dialysis column is full and then the side-a-m is 
stoppercd. Nest. the ‘-nwshcd gel” susprnsion is placed on the $ass tiltcr disc of the 
wzl coIunin_ taking care that no air bubbles remain. and is covered with a disc of filter Z 
paper. A I If-;, sgxosr ( Behring\verke agm-osc) solution. prepared by dissolving a~arose 
in hmttd butl‘rr solution is cooled to 40 . . poured so as to form a layzr 3-5 mm thick 
and let-t to induce gekltion. To ~11~ upptx- and lo\va- electrode vessels are added I20 and 
200 nil of butkr solution. respectively. and the apptwatus is assembled by placing part 
I on part 2 (SW Fig. I). III doin, cr so. the bottom surUacc of tbr dialvsis nxmbranc is 
arranged so as to bc slightly inunrrsrd in the buffer ofthe lo\ver clcctrodc wssrl. The 
clcctrophorrtic clution is conducted \vith circulation ofcooling \vatc-‘r in the jacket. On 
completion_ the solution containing the eluted substance in t!w dialysis coIun~~ can 
easily bc sucked out through the side-tlrtx by using :I hypodermic syringe equipped 
\vith poIyzth_vlsnc tubing_ 

RESULTS XXD DISCUSSlOX 

After conducting starch gel ( 1-t-S 1’1;) clectrophoresis of hun~an smun (5. I ml) 
with Smithies’ continuous butkr systi’ni . ‘I’ five gel srctions corresponding to A-E 
sho\vn in Fiz. 3 wr‘re cut from the non-stained main gel. For each fraction, 20 ml of@ 
wrc collectrd and each of the gels was subjected to separate ekctrophoretic elution. 
The--mashed g-cl” xvas prqxtrcd \vith a net of - e&ty l-in. ~nesl~cs. For the suspension of 
“mttshcd @“. the gel bufkr (0.03 41 H3BOj -- 0.012 JI NilOH. pH S.7S) used for 
the prinxu-y electropboresis wxs employed_ For solutions in the &ctrodc vaseIs and 
others_ the bridge solution (0.3 M H,BO, + 0.06 AI NaOH. pH S.05) used ti>r the 
initial run was employed. The elution W:S carried out at :L current of 125 mA (IOS- 
I IO V) for 20-35 min at room tempemture; the current densitv axs 10 mA/ctn’. with 
the anode in the lower and the cathode in thr upper electrode vrssel. By circulating 
tap water (15’) tit the rate of 3 I/niin through the jacket. the teniprraturc of the 
“nxlshcd ~tzl” suspension was m:~intained below 26’_ Rrcovrrics of the proteins \verr‘ 
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Fig- 3_ Pat:cm obtained by starch gzl rlcxtruphorr~is of human xr‘rum_ Snmll letters represent zones: 
;1_ AIbuminr c_ r+mtitrgrinr h. hoptoglobin: i. ceruloplnsmin: s. tmnsferrin: t‘. cc,,-glyzoprotcin i 
JXiS-postalbumin: o. macroglobulin: t. ~.3ipoprotrin: LI. ;*-globulin_ 

mwsured by the micro-Kjcldahl method, \vith the sum ofthc nitrogen contents in the 
“mashed gel-’ sltspension atier eiution and in the eluatc being takn as l@O_ The 

“mtlshed @” suspension and &ate are contaminated with trace amounts of nitrogen 
w!lich may include protein, on, _Gnating from the sel_ These :m~ountr \vt’re determined 
previously in a blank esperimrnt_ and \verc deducted from the apparent v:dues_ The 
blank test consisted of electrophoresis of a starch eel slab to \vhich nothing had been 
ttddzd. elsctrophoretic elution of the “mrtshed gel__ prepared from appropriate scc- 
tions_ and determination of nitrogen contt‘nts in the __mashcd gel” suspension after 
the elution and in tlx eluatr obtained. 

Tire reco\-cry of the serum proteins is shown in Table 1 (A-E)_ When the elu- 
tion was conducted for only 35 min_ ac-_ hi- and x-components (for csplanation of 
zont’s_ set‘ caption to Fig. 3) were recovered almost compIctcIy_ each from the respec- 
tiv-c _-mashed _~cl”_ At this time_ t!le recovcrics of o- and t-components art‘ 86 “,, and 

37 47 
(7) 
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Sl ‘%I. respectively. The sections cut oft‘from the main gel should preferably be rapidly 
efuted. Gel sections left for longer than necessary shoived a slight decrease in recovery. 
Soluble starch esisting in the eluates can be removed accordins to need by the LISLI~I 
methods’-“-“_ 

The ell‘ect of mashing the gel on recovery ~1s investigated. The mesh six of 
the net used for the production of “nx~sf~ed gel” was changed froln S to 270 inch 
meshes, and the elation of x-components from 20 ml of gel sections \vas con- 
ducted for 25 rnin under the same electrical conditions as above_ With the net of SO or 
100 inch meshes, as seen in Fig. 4. the recovery reached a masimum and uxs IOO’,::,: 
with smrtllcr or lar_ger meshes_ the recovery uxs fo\vcr_ 

Ehrtimr oj- ;*-_ylihrlirr.s 
The wxxnponent correspondin= ‘1 to :+lobufin LV;IS elutcd from the gel section 

F sf~ux~ in FitT. 3 bv the wnw procedure k-described wdcr E_x-u~q~/~~. Further. the z _ 
ctution of this component NXS also carried out with the cathode in the loua- and the 
anode in the upper electrode vessel. as it was thought that during the efution some of 
the component wuufd migrate to the cathode side by the electroendosnwtic tlow_ The 
recovery in each instance was measured by the nCxo-Kjrldahl method, \vith the suni 
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of nitrogen in the “mashed gel” brforc rlution being taken as 100. Trace amounts of 
nitrogen contttiurd in the ‘-mashed gel” and eluate, originating from the gel. were 
determined pxviously by ~1 blank test. and were dcductcd from the apparent v:~lucs_ 
Go<>d ramvery 01~7~g cs I bulk could not be obtained_ 3s sho\vn in Table 1 (F)_ ix*_, when 

the anode \V;LS the lower electrode vessel. only ~1 47 T,i yicid was obtained aftcr clution 
for 200 min. and \vith the cathode in the Iowcr electrode vcssc1. the rccovcry becmnc 
poorer and decreased inversely \vith increase in the clutiou time to more thm SO min. 
In tk 13tter Clse, by prolongin, (1 the elution time the “mashed gel” layer in the gel 
coiumn mm-cd upwards a Iittle with the passqe oftimc, c -md thtlt-c‘ \vas CL mxked in- 

crease in the anmunt of bulk ic the dialysis col~~mn due to eltlctroendosmotic tlo\v. 
As Gordon-’ had detnonstrated the superiority of 0.01 N phosphate bufkr at 

pH S-3 in the second electrophoresis of starch eel stctions- the elution of the scruni 
proteins mxs attempted with this buflk- for 20 min (current density 10 mAjcm’_ 1 10 V)_ 

The rcsuit \vas slightly inferior to those sl~nw~ in Table 1. (A-E). 


